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To The Editor i Classes Make
of The Courier Good Showing PS . “ rraK“‘ *

r Four teams were then formed for 
PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY I , - . .. , , _ „ _ . competitive work through the season

\ the Editor of The Courier: ! The clas^es at the local Y.M.C.A. ’with Dawson, Chandler, Aitcheson,

ln „Br-5nt" Chandler's groups on Monday,
•S6SrfiES@BJlSS| d“™* — p*rri'! °»
Government It will take the engi- -..Thursday nigh*'e gymhas 1 um class ■- ________

"$RASKSK.to ""**.** œ&smsstB&vsx- Jz'û » » —«vWH1 all those. interested urging the regular wei* Was dhrrled ■ out y d only read it

seeKieshgsanaa *—> .to-night, and apppint strong and iti Department * on Wednesday^'>ere fr-othfut m*n goes fishing.?* But after

ter dn the 27th Inst.
LOGAN M. WATBROUS,

Chairman of Committee

BIG MONEY IN »THE COURIER First Congress which toad assembled 
lit New York. Daniel Drake records 
a widespread épidémie <fn the West 
in 1807. The history of epidemics 
does not differ so much from that of 
other diseases Spread, by human in
tercourse that ané-tisually called con
tagious. A wide-spread epidemic fol
lows the introduction of a specially — ------ —

^ÏTînU:,suchy cases, and probably chronic ures as t\ the Profit^ made bft§na- 
carrters, Idda! outbreato o«&t, but d,ian paper mitislwere submitted., to 
the général immuirty prevents anv the paper control tribunal, by W. N.„ 
general epidemTc.. Âèter a period of 
years, a new susceptible population 
has replaced the Immune one, and 
witih the introduction of a fresh vir-' 
ulent virus a general epidemic is 
.again brought about. This would ac
count for the great ssdeptibility of 
young persons, and as it is twenty -

« ■
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once.
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Business..13J*i diian paper
the paper contre_________ _ ^
Tilley, actitig for the publishers, to
day. Hp showed that the Laurentide 
Compafiy had net earnings after de
ductions for depreciation and better
ments of $2,321,951 for the year 
ending last. June as compared with 
$867,592 In 1914.

Price Brothers, 1918 figures, $1 - 
37SU782, as compared with $451,287 
in 1913. -

Spanish River Mills net revenue 
was $l,729,2.31-in 1918 as compare 1 
with $879,285 in 1914.

“But they manufacture - other 
things than newsprint,” said a mem
ber of the tribunal when these fig
ures were read.
’•.“Yete,” said Mr. Tflley, “and that 

want lu examine the gov-, 
udit0r",. G. T, Clarksoq; to 

newsprint is really/A by-pro
side line, which il one (thing

DO!
BRITISH ELECTIONS. '

It is announced that' the British 
Government will go td the people on 
December 14th. Some years have 
elapse*- since the last contest and 
during that period the great world 
war has been staged and now 
brought ter a conclusion, Asqutiih 
was the Premier when hostilities 
-broke out and the feeling soon com
menced to develop that a .more virile 
and aggressive map was needed In 
the post of First Minister. The up
shot was a general demand, dû behglf 
of Lloyd George securing the reins 
and the -unique spectacle Was pre
sented of a, man, Who Was threat
ened with mob yip^ncp for oppos
ing the Boer War, becoming the 
choice of the people ,In the, conduct 
of the greatest struggle ever waged 
since the commencement of the 
world. Another extraordinary, fea
ture is thatLloyd George has strict
ly speaking .no 
has had thé su 
ists under Balfour and Bonar Law, 
While Asquith has still been recog
nized as the leader of the old Lib
eral guard. The little Welshman hal 
therefore held the post on the basis 
of public confidence alone and with
out any defined political backing. 
That he has made good and proved 
himself just the man for the task 
will be generally admitted, tinder 
ordinary circumstances his retention 
would be almost equally certain, but 
elements have arisen which make 
any forecast of the outcome decided
ly problematical. There is unques
tionably in ’the Old Land as else
where an agitation for labor and 
soldier control of matters. In this 
regard it is worthy of note that the

Wit,7
Trading at Home—“a. General 

Merchant.” If you and other "mer
chants systematically "advertise the 
advantage bf- the pvfbllc buying all 
their goods in Brantford yqu could 
prevent most of thé vastjmàfi order 
business from other cities. You can 
safely guarantee thti qùalttff df the 
goods purchased , from stores that 
advertise in The Courier. These 
stores are spending' their money to 
win the confidence of our readers. 
Our advertisers know that a pleased 
customer will be a. eqndtabt buyer, 
while displeased customers • will/pull 
down what they are spehding their 
good money to build up. j

A-nxibus to Work—Miss H. writes, 
asp. very mnch worried that I can^ 
but little or nothing in church 

work or in social service, can, you 
help me?” If you dre doing ali ybu 
*H111 and are anxious lo do more 
wheii you can you ougnt to be satis- 
fted. If you are trying to excel 
others-in doing good be égreêut that. 
you are not inspired by pride, tor 
this alone would pnevent you ftom 
dqiiig your work as Çhrist di* his. 
L have no advice to give ypu except 
to do all the good you^can and keep' 
your own thought purified

\ V GOt■
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WOHONORFLAG 
LIST GROWS

/]

r!:'-li eight years since the last great epi
demic, we shquld not expbet many 
indliyiduals above thirty years of age 
to be now affected, >y-

After noting that the causative 
agent of epidemic influenza hap not 
been certainly recognized, ' and de
scribing the earlier symptoms of tbs 
disease, the Journal of the American 
Medical Association proceeds to de
scribe the ' lobulâr pneumonia which
Often develops, and observes: “The norma] profit plu8 what COuM be ob-
pneumonia differs from - the usual tained by a well regulated combine. ’
pictqru of-pneumonia in that the “Didn’t thé Commissioner go in-
teinperature may be very slight and to that ? ” the tribunal asked.
the nuise rate màv give little incii- “Wé wanted to go into that, but the pulse rate may give little ind w@ were stopped,.. aald Mr. Tillev.

the gravity of the coadi- Wh0 took jip much of to-daÿ’s session
tion. These cases, instead of su bald- in a recital of the publisher’s efforts
ing, may Cotne down to practically to feet further ïnvéstteation of the
normal temnerature for twelve ’hour« PaPer milllti affairs and then urged normal temperature for twelve hours that Mr olarl|aon be allowed to tell
About this time there may also be >tjle tribunal His - experiences as 
expectoration containing bright red vestilgator. No decision as to cà 
blood. As a rule, twelve or twentv- Mr. Clarkson was reached, but the 

ifour hours after the seco9d rise of We^prCTT^
temperature on physical examination per ton for newsprint, solely on. the 
in the lower lurtg-, in a preponderance ground that they have no jnrisdic- 
of cases on the left side, as seen ai tion to stay his order, The govern- 
Great Lakes, small areas about the ment may give them jurisdiction, 
size of a silvër dollar of typical' pneu- owever, 
monta consolidation are found by 
auscultation. These areas may be
come marked so that by the second 
day of the second rise scattered 
through the lung, probably both 
lungs, ten or fifteen of these small 
areas may have appeared. In the 
epidemic at Great Lakes, if the pati
ent did well these would gradually 
disappear. They did not resolve as g 

British Labor party at a conference pneumonia would' resolve. The clear- 
held yesterday reached the un- in g of the lung after this in the re-' 
animons dfipision to withdraw* its Covered patients* was remarkable^ay 
members from the presept cabinet to its rapidity . Dttrér cases went <fli 
so as to go into the coming frity to a typical lobar, massive consolida- 
witnout any entanglements. Lloyd tion, 6b far as the physical signs were 
George has always proved himself a tfoncernedv with dullness, Increase in 
doughty champion for the plain fremitus, typical tubular voice an*’ 
people, but it is questionable as to breathing, and all the signs, except 
whether the new forces. consider that thsre was not a very marked in
itiât even he has gone fqr enough. cr®ase in the pulse rate, and the feg-^
Tie contest will probably prove one Pirations were not up to this time 
of the most momentous ever markedly increased, Cases with éX- 
held at the British polls and the most compete consolidation of tht 
outcome is certain to mark an en- lower 10,368• with a. temperature o

105 degrees, would have a . pulse 
around 100 with respiration 24 or 
26. There may be rapidly developii* , 
t'cwcemia and vasomotor depressddn,
With death of the- patient, resulting 
in many cases.” '

The incubation period in these in
fluenzas is probably very short, but 
it is difficult to obtain accurate fig
ures on this point. The disease -Je 
probably spread entirely by contact 
infection, the virus of tlhe dise^** be
ing disseminated for short digrtaneee ; 
through droplets driven into the a w 
in coughing apd sneezing. The meas- ^ 
ures to be taken to prevent the; 
spread of the disease comprise all’ tlicted. T 
thoee which Interfere with the trans.: 
fer of the infectious materials from half 0f w 
the sick to the uninfected. Tilts in- deép 
eludes isolation of the patient, and ^ Th|ro^-

J-fIf ^4i
m :
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m} Twenty-Six Local1 Firms 

Have Now Subscribed 
to the Limit

Quite a number of firms in the 
city are tofdaÿ displaying Honor 
flags of-the 1918 Victory Loan. A 
great deal qfi friendly rivalry is be4 
ing worked up among the firms, each 1 
of whom is determined that his 
competitor shall not atone fly the 
flag. The following is a partial list 
of those firms who have -won the. 
coveted flag:—

Whitaker Baking Go.
Barber & Ellis CO. ‘
Brantford Carriage Ce.
The Brantford# Courier.

' Pratt & Letcbworth.
Verity Plow Co.
J. M. Young
The Expositor.
Hawthorne Bicycle Co.
C. J. Mitchell Bicycle Dept.
Wiles & Quinton.
GraftOn & Co.

, McPhail Btios.
G.T.R. Car -Dept. • -
Massly-Harris Co.
Crown Electric Co.
Motor Trucks Ltd.-.'
Brantford Roofing Co.
Canada Glue Co.
Schultz Bros. Co.
The Customs Dept. , ;<
Postal Clerks and Carriers.
Central Fire Hall.
E. B. Crompton. & Co.
Dominion Steel Product?.
Matthews-Blackweil. x 

Substitutes—

pH is why we want 
érnment a 
see iif 
duct or
this board will have to consider. The 
profits made before the war were
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MONEY SAVEDir- z
Ft lling

Substitutes No 
LongerNecessary
Ban on Wheat Flour is Lift 

ed by Food Board— ,
Shortage Over

Those who are wise do not spend 
their money for unnecessary, 
things, but save in order to pro
vide for the future. The surest 
way to save is to have a Savings 
Account.

t & Co. #rfm .

Hi DAI,If
TIL

iX ;

rPE EMERGENCY 
HOSPITAL M

t M1isF The Royal Loan 
and Savings Co.

very tor 
nearly^ 
pink, mi 
ribbon't

■
. I! •

l- Ottawa, Nov. 14.—The first order 
of the Canada Food ‘Board
after the signing of the armistice 
fulfills 'the board’û undertaking to 
withdraw as many ~Wâr-caused re
strictions on food as possible at the 
earliest mpmenWa Allowing the

osits of one dollar’Flu Epidemic is Over There 
—Mayor Pays Tribute 

to Women Workers

its$r

38-40 Market Street Fhiê“Just thought of that V you loaned 
years ago, old man.
Ltho

1
NEWS OF PAàlS ‘fc^rdtrs and ruling requiring'the

. ffjmlfeywnri
OorreE'poTftlenf). —- The emergency 
hospital has been closed, the last of 
the patients having been discharged.
The utility Of the hospital during 
the influenza epidemic has convinced 
the community of the necessity of 
some such permanent institution in 
their midst, tmd
in the near future to securing a 
permanent hospital for Parte, utiliz
ing in part-the bequest of the late 
Mrs. WiUetk-icrflS.COO tor the build
ing and $000 for a nucleus ct a 
reserve fund.

All books tjiat have been returned 
to the library from houses infected 
with the influenza are being thor
oughly fumigated bbfore being re
issued.

Recognizing the efftede 
valuable services rendered 
women of Paris during the lat h epi
demic. Mayor Robinson pays them 
the following tribute : “Now'that the 
epidemic of influenza has practîS&Ily 

ppeared, j would indeed be re- 
IJBv nty duty if f failed to make 
g» acknOvlêdsânènt of the heroic 

Of- the nurses, doctors and'all 
who r

roe th [ereOTHER from.«J f. #.

-* Iai ily 54 
itwas[1TS.rr„?i„''„°,'il5!ri„’SrrTh'", 

main factor enabling this to be done 
is the immediate release of .allied 
shipping to make fhç voyages ftoto 
Europe, to Argentin^ India ' and 
Australia, where there

1n —“ per yvhen^y^^got-
-___ ___
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are accumu-

S-aïâSiB».
hitherto remain $e» milling extrac- {HI 

flour.

rSLEBBÀhON H Ptf Saturday
eHi =i(| Monday—iirjSKLsstsjaeK: I UIIW I IVI1UUJ
70e woiM °Aa« l,eihi, |flj Serviceability and style are the ctmractemtics of

add.to their thousand of customers 
; many new ones, and(t£U satisfied and

steps will be taken :
! Fori

Sidehitherto remain
tion of standard,; ■ M0Ê

, ANNTVERSARV^CELEBRATION 
, MARKING 30th MILE

wide,

tirely new administrative era with 
changes of a most radical kind in 
the conduct of domestic affairs and 
state legislation.

yetloi
■
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-D ITheHISTORY OF THE 'FLU. 
Under various names epidemics 

corresponding to epidemic influenza 
have occurred at regular 
since accurate descriptions have been 
made of disease. It is likely that at 
still earlier times this disease 
combined and confused with other 
epidemic disorders, and eo did not 
stand out ah an entity Until a rela
tively modérn/peridd. In early Eng
lish literature Shis disease: is spoken 
of under a variety Qfriterms. Creigh
ton (Creighton, History of Epidemics 
in Britain, J894) recognizes it un« 
der the naj$pe “ague,” used by the 
British 17(it century authors.
1658 CromWelP’ dfed from this dis*- 
ease, when Morton says the country 
was “one vast hospital.” The Italian 
term, “influenza," first came to Eng
land in

nt and 
by the

.
'intervals

m4
was

tI.lives in order 
)gs pf the af- 
rti dévotion to 
ng. To those 
I offer, on be-s
■

like.

u ..«y
i, ■ .

.and of u
wifem »mm■ •r

'thebe,*7' nut%
In the thtellteent uge of proper , pauze _______

masks by the attendant. In the timb itt parte GWnS^^^Slng Sh^ontih reader-mmE s». „
measures which prevent the coming theead inteWtoce^ath^r1’^^ places of entertainment and’the ban 

together of numbers of pensons in has passed away after a brief illness > p s& n * 
close quarters are to be employed at Plainfield, N.J. !
The desirability of closing schools ifi< bee„ ^

■ ■ ■■ ■ a large city in the presence of an Young Women’s OhrfttiAn Asaocia-
) een periodically revived ever since. epj^emic ^ a measure of doubtful tion, who will conduct- gymnasium 1 •
The great pandemics usually origin- , In Bmaller places this is more and physical culture classes. A
; tf1 ‘p the f ^a8Lhand frad,uallÿ reasonable, and the danger of InfeC- Santeed^Hght ™^ 
extended westward. The rate of hu- tiJ>a when chndren are outdoors I caMe îfas b^n received from 
man travel and the .degree of inter- ghouM be leas than when they are Flight Lieut. Fred Flahlff announc 
eourse between vazioüs parts of the br ht together in a schoolroom. tag the safe aferivti tof the Canadian
world determined the rapidity of - -_____ boys in Enflaad..
the extensif. Beside^ the great pan- NOIES AND COMMENTS. weeks ago^hat0 
demies scaFÿisly a year has passed ‘J’hqee who have thus far failed to had died of wot 
without loogd outbreaks, which haver “gat im’ on the Vttetory Loan still correct, his fatt 
been classqjg under the term “influ- have a chance to perfocm a plain. btl-aLheriwas 
enza.” Wither these are Wentlcal âety flot oftly from a pa^tte l&efririSte
witih the n*re widespread epidemics p0iat,' bpt -atao on hehaâf of thrir nicely. Pte. 
it id imposée to say, to the opinion own material interests. ta No. 1 Penman' m
o^the Phiffitielphla Public Ledger. » * • meaffis toh

v,rtL° â893S2 ï,i % "sx* SK asromsatSeiSB: I
zjrjczsiBssrv, Stssâ-M SS»

, ?** celebration' there. It is stated that I -
It seems to he just about as hard a Urge nu^r in-co^ume,as ü«)tl BUY VICTORY BOH

t„ put . «#1 un tt. Crown Prtuu. gggW* '»"<■ ”»> »• » Th(s , donoted bv
these days as It is to point to any- -------- -—-------- ---------- (I a ^
thing worth while which he ever - Hostess—Mv deaAJét me intro- I Bullet Bros. 
a« omplished. duce to you Mr. Penley. I’m sure I
^ P you have read Ms wonderful books.™
Ilebels still maintain control of invomT hacTttmTpleasure1” a.fraid i1 

thé German navy- We£l, if they Hostess—Of course frou have
Nralt a fight they will find the Brit
ish? outfit more than ready.
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VAassof^ation with the epi- 
1743, and 4t has been em

ployed in connection with the great 
epidemics of 1833, 1847, and 1^89- 

j, SO. About 1712 the French
' la grippe” came into use and has
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' ' X - à ! !it. | Valuseveral pandemku. In his remark 

able work on epidemic diseases, pub
lished to Hartford in v1799.
Noah Webster locates the
first American epidemic of
which he could find an account in 
1647. It passed through the whole 
country and extends to the West 

- Indies. There are between 5,000 and 
$.000 deatS in BMadoes and, St.
Kitte. In «65 a second,severe epi- 
demfc occvged in America. Bèhja- j

min Rush ____________________ _
1789 in Philadelphia, wfeich was } record one by 70,(500,000 pounds, be-' & 
brought there by members of the tag ^1,266,660,000 pounds this year. e
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